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The News of Carbondale.

MIKEBONNETT'S
' SON A TRUANT

The Father Gnve the Boy a Severe

Flogging nnd the Youngster

Causes His Father's Arrest:
nett Will Send the Boy to a Be--

formatory.
Mike Honnett, the man of trouble, Is

again In the hands of the law. Mlfe Is
probably as well known In nldermanlo
circles as any man In the city. He
seems to have an unfailing affinity

,for trouble, and scarcely n fortnight
rocs by but there Is something doing
with Sllko oh one of the central fig-

ures. Yesterday, Mike was held under
$300 ball by Alderman Atkinson for his

' appearance at court to answer to the
charge of beating his son. (

It "seems' the boy, who Is about 1G

years of age nnd has been making
almost as good a record as his father,
took It into his head a couple ot weeks
ago to depart from the paternal roof.
Gathering a few "traps" Into' big lmn-la- na

handkerchief, the lad vamoosed.
- Ha made a trip through the lower end
of the valley and wus not seen at the

' Bonnett home ngaln till Sunday.
Ills mother hugged the truant to her

bosom and called him all sorts of pet
names. The lad expected the same

reception from his father,
but In this he was" disagreeably disap-

pointed. Bonnett senior did not ap-

prove ot his son's conduct and deter- -

mined to express his disapproval in a
, manner more emphatic than mere

words.
' Honnett junior was stripped and
. shortly after tho neighborhood was
startled by tho hoy's shrieks of agony
nnd cries for mercy. The neighbors

. say that the Irate father used u hand
sleigh runner with which to chastise
his son. The boy endured the flogging

, for a time, and then, with a wild
shriek which would put to shame a
Digger Indian, dug out for the swamp.
Sometime later the mother wended her
way thither with the lad's clothes.

Many people In the vicinity were
highly wrought up over the doings.
The boy exhibited ugly marks of the
beating he received and complained
loudly. Several of them went before
Alderman Atkinson and there Informa-
tion was lodged which led to Honnett's
arrest. At the hearing, Mike1 protested
against his retention, claiming that he
had a right to chastise a naughty, way-

ward, wilful son. The alderman ad-

mitted his right as head of the family
to Inflict reasonable punishment on the
boy, but from the murks on the boy's
body and the testimony offered decided
that Mike had gone beyond even a
parent's privilege and placed Bonnett
Under ball to appear at court and In
the meantime keep the peace toward
his son.

Bonnett says that his son is a very
bad boy and that he has got beyond
parental control. He proposes there-
fore to place the lad in some Institu-
tion where he will be taught a code
of morality higher than that which
ho seems to have been taught hitherto.

BROKERS IN CAMP.

They Form an Organization Called
the "Shineola" Club.

Tho cottagers at Crystal lake who
live iu the vicinity of the "Brokers"
samp did not have a chance to pay
their respects to Morpheus last night ns
'.he boys took u night oft and kept
the suburbanites In a state of unrest
until daylight. At midnight the
"Shineola" club went into secret ses-
sion for the first time to elect officers
nnd decide on the first degree work of
the new organization.

The following officers were chosen:
King, Bert AV. Collins; queen, Charles
"W. McCann; old maid, George W.
Brennan. Befoie carrying out their
intentions, however, they held a "pa-jam-

parade to Fern hall and return,
which was led by the "ace" Frank
Reap, of Scranton. March music was
furnished by the kitchen utensils and
did much to enliven the occasion. On
their return a cheer was given for the
"Shineola1; club and the initiation work
immediately started. "Clarry" W. Mc-Hnl- e,

Oscar W. Smith, the chef; Thos.
W. Moran, Roderick W. Glllls, James
AV. Campbell and Frank V. Duggan
were the candidates and all went
through without accident.

At 3 o'clock a. in. the second degree
was to have been given, but the degree
team met with decided resistance. Af-
ter it was over a report was taken and
GUhool, McGarry, Campbell and Glllls
were among the missing. A search was
at once instituted which resulted in the
first being found in an outhouse, after
a spectacular leap from the second
story. At daybreak Campbell was seen,
by tho aid of the glass, legging it to-

ward tho horizon with Glllls directly
behind. The rest reported for break- -

'

SUSPICION
Lends to the Real Cause.

The question of coffee disease or
postum heulth becomes of the greatest

'importance when we aret thrown on our
avn 'resources. Many a woman when
Suddenly left without means of support
Stan make a comfortable living If heulthM,V,

A Bravo little woman out In Barnes,
SKansus, says, "I feel that I owe you a
JJotter for the ,good Postum Coffee has
apone.-ijiR.-- n For:vfPrs f wn u sre.it suf- -
Jcrer'-'wH- "nervousness without ever
Suspecting the cause. Two years ngo
3 came do)vrt4ylth nervosa prostration.
JMy work was light but I could not do
jit, I could not even sew or read.
5 My sleep was broken and unrefresh-Ung- ;

I suffered intensely and it seemed
yjnlyju, matter; of time tlllvI must, lose my
tfeaspp.
(J My mental distress was as great as
Sny Physical, when one day a friend
SftrfllHilrtAine .a tjial of Pqstum Coffee
Trfftfurged me to use it instead of or

a few days, saying that Postum
had cured ler of liver trouble and sick
headaches, I replied that I thought I
could not; give up. coffee, I iad always
uthTd It as- - a stimulant, however the
PosbjrnFpqa;-qorfee'prove- d to be pleas-QtJP- ta

the taste and I used it and waft
surprised to see that I wus resting and
getting better.

My husband bought several packages
and insisted on me using it altogether.
Gradually, but not the less surely, I
fully recovered. I never used coffee
afterward and when I was left a widow
a year later I was able to open a dress-
making shop and' support myself and
Mtjle girls," Name, .Blyerj by Postum

,vos. .HftUle. .Creek, MlcX--
v-
-

fast, thus bilngliig to an end the most
exciting night ever had by the boys.

A BIG OUTINO.

Abe Snhin, the Second Ward Com-

moner, to Entertain.
The Juvenile world of the Second

ward are greatly excited Just now nnd
are eagerly anticipating the udvent of
Friday morning. The reason for their
Joyous expectancy Is the receipt of an
Invitation from tho popular Abe to Join
his outing to Crystnl Lake. The chil-
dren between, tho ages of !) and 'steen
will congregate at tln city hall at 9

a. in,, where they will embark In a spe-
cial caravan for the shores of the popu-
lar resort.

Many forms of amusement will bo
furnished to make the affair an enjoy-
able one for the" excursionists. There
will be base ball games, ping-pon- g,

swinging, and last, but not least, a
huge feast of good things to cat. Tho
edibles for the festive board will be
furnished by a cor'ps of young ladles.

BASE BALL NEWS.

Move on Foot to Form an Eight-Clu- b

Craftsmen League.
A movement Is on foot to form an

eight-clu- b league among the working-me- n

of the city. The agitation was
started by the carpenters and they have
secured the promise of several clubs,
already, to affiliate with the league.
The participants hope to get a great
deal of fun nut of the league. Although
the season Is well on they hope to play
a series of at least ten games for each
team. Among the clubs mentioned as
probable members of the league ure the
carpenters, plumbers, ninsons, metal
workers, Cnrbondnlc Machine company
team, Ontnrlo and Western firemen,
silk mill employes nnd locomotive shop
employes.

A NEW STREET.

Corps of County Surveyors Make
Lines'for Township Improvement.
A new street Is to be cieated in le

township, just south of No. 1

mine, that will be a great improvement
to that locality. A gang of surveyors
were at work upon It yesterday, mak-
ing lines ami otherwise arranging to
get the matter in shape to be officially
sanctioned by court.

The new street will rifn south of the
Honesdale branch railroad, in a parallel
course for over a mile, and will also
parallel Gordon avenue and Powderly
road. Work will be commenced ns
soon as rates for properties damaged
Is adjusted.

A BOXING TOURNEY.

Several Bouts Arranged to Be Fulled
Off Shortly.

It has been learned from a reliable
source that all lovers of the manly ait
will be treated to a carnival of boxing
within a month, that will please the
most exacting devotees of 'the sport.
Three matches have been arranged
and everything is in readiness provided
the promoters can Induce the city off-
icials to grant permission td allow the
contests. If this cannot be secured two
other places ndjacent to the city are
available. Several large bets have
been wagered on the leading bout hi the
light weight class,

About the Brokers.
A large crowd of people drove out to

Crystal lake last evening to attend the
band concert at Fern hall and the
dance that was to be conducted by the
"Brokers," of this city. The people en-

joyed the entertainment at Fern hall
very much, but were very much dis-
appointed In regards to the dance.

The people were not the only one3
disappointed, as the Brokers were dis-
appointed themselves. It was no fault
of the Brokers that there was no dance,
as they could not got the hull for any
price and did not know Mr. Decker
would not let them have it until about
7.30 In the evening.

The Brokers wish to apologize to all
persons who went out nnd expected a
good dance. The Brokers are having
mi excellent time, and are just ns hos-
pitable as they were when they were
home.

To Entertain.
The Bon-To- n Social club, which has

as Its members some of the leading
young men of the town, will conduct a
social in Burke's hall next Tuesday
evening, August 19. This club has con-

ducted several successful socials in the
past and this one will bo the most
elaborate ot their several events. Prof.
Collins will prompt, and Prof. Firth
will be at the piano. A very enjoyable
time Is anticipated.

Discharged from Hospital.
Miss Julia Corwln nnd Mrs. Curtis

were discharged from the ICmergency
hospital yesterday. Miss Corwln was
Injured In a runaway accident on Ca-
naan street on Monday noon, It was
at first thought she was injured inter-
nally, but she has been resting very
comfortably all day and Is very muc'h
better.

Viewers Appointed.
U. J. Murphy, Michael K. Gllmartln,

Joseph Wllee, S. S, Jones and John B,
Shannon were appointed viewers to as-
sess tho damages occasioned by tho
Belmont Water company taking lands
iu Fell township, belonging to the Alt-ke- n

estate. They were given directions
to meet upon the premises on August
SO.

Two Trains Delayed.
Delaware und Hudson train Is'o, 3,

Boston express, due In this city at 10
o'clock Monday night, was about forty-fiv- e

minutes late, owing to a hot box
on the engine. Train No. 1 was half on
hour late yesterday morning, It having
struck and killed a man near Scranton.

Batting Order for Today,
The Crescents are confident of victory

this afternoon and have arrunged their
batting order ns follows: Murray, 3b,;
Hosier, If,; Cuff, lb.; Kmuiett, cf,;
Hurte. if.; Gallagher, lib.; McIIule,
ss.; Loftus, c; Kelleher, p.

Marauders Unsuccessful.
Attempts were mudo to enter two

South Main street residences during the
week, but the marauders weie scared
away before they hud gulned an en-
trance,

Henry Singer Improving,
Mis. S. Singer, of Soutli Main street,

accompanied by her son, Henry B. fin-
ger, esq., of New York city, who for the
past month has been confined to the

Memorial hospital, arrived here from
the metropolis yesterday and left nt
once for Crystal lake, Vhere Ihcy will
occupy a cottage until Mr. Singer has
fully regained Ills health, Mrs. 11.

Moses, ot Scranlon, wilt spend some
time with them. .

Fern Hall Entertainment,
The entertainment given nt Fern hall

Monday night for tho benefit of the
Dundnff Kplscopal church was a flat-
tering success, A largo audience as-

sembled nnd all present enjoyed iho
progi amine very much.

Tho nffnlr was carried out under the
supervision of Mrs. Churchman, of
Philadelphia, nnd Attorney
John n. Jones, of Ulnkcly, acted as
master of ceremonies,

Perhaps the most excellent number
on the progrnmmo was a recitation
given with rare ability by Miss Elennor
Jones, of this city. She responded to
hn encore In the same able manner.

In the Elmlra Races.
In the last day's races of the sum-

mer meet nt Elmlra, N. Y the horse
Wilkes Medium, ot this city, came In
eighth In the 2.1D pacing class. In the
2,1 pacing race Upton Girl, formerly
owned In this city, was distanced. This
was caused by the tire coming oft of
her sulky during the first half of the
first heat, making It necessary to stop
her. At the time tho mishap occurred
Upton Qlrl was third.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list ot letters re-

maining In the Carbondale postofllco,
August 13, for persons unknown: Fred
Andrews, Dr. James O. H. Banks, Pat-
rick Brown (blacksmith), Benjamin
Lewlt; Elmer Ham, John layout, John
McLaughlin, James P. Ryan, F. E.
Shay, Mrs. J. L. nileman, Miss Nellie
Curty; foreign, Majk Mlkolajczsk.

J. II. Thomas, Postmaster.

To Cross Bats.
The base ball teams of the St. Aloy-sf- us

societies of this city and Jermyn
will cross bats in the latter place on
Thursday afternoon. In the evening
the Carbondale players will be given a
supper, followed by a dance. The local
players anticipate nn Interesting visit.

PERSONAL MENTION

OF MANY PEOPLE

The Movements of Feople Well
Known in Society Chronicled In
This Column Many Summer Out-

ings Mentioned.
Thomas A. Shannon, prescription

clerk at J. A. Kelly's drug store, Is en-
joying1 his annual vacation.

James Lavery and David L. Wash-
burn are home again, after a ten days'
outing at Atlantic City.

Michael Grier, an attache of Pittston
City hospital, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Grier.

Miss laicy Jordan has returned to
Schenectady, N. Y after a fortnight's
visit with Miss Lizzie Lurkin, of
Brooklyn street.

John Mooney, the representative of
the Carbondale metal workers, has re-

turned from a successful trip to New
York.

Thomas McHale has returned from
Chester, Pa., where lie has been em-
ployed duiing flic summer.

John Scanlon, of Paterson. N. J Is
visiting at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Scanlon, on
Powderly load.

Michael Swanich has returned from
Jersey City, where he had lucrative
employment.

Miss Lizzie Nelson and Miss Annie
Hope spent Sunday at Lake WInola.

Leo and Stanley Neary are spending
a few days at the Everett House at
"Wlnwood.

Frank Diiggan and Thomas Moran
enjoyed a drive to Crstal Lake Mon-
day evening.

John and Frank Burke were visitors
at the Brokers' cottage Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph Lee, of Thorno street, is
visiting in Honesdale.

Miss Ruth Dllts has returned, after
a week's visit to Prompton and Hones-
dale.

Mrs. Sampson nnd daughter, Delia,
of Thorno street, left last evening for
Nebraska, where they will spend a few
months.

Miss Nellie Campbell, Miss Anna
Tlghe, James and Aloyslus Campbell
have returned after spending a week
at Crystal Lake.

AV. H, Barrett, superintendent of the
Wyoming and Jefferson division of the
Erie, was in this city yesterday.

Councilman Whitfield, who Is spend-
ing a few weeks nt Newton Lake, was
In town yesterday.

Hon. I F. Timlin, of Jermyn, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

SIlss Viola Sullivan Is spending a
week In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Charles Severance and George Evan,
of this city, spent last evening In Jer-
myn.

.Steven Munley, of this city, enjoyed
a drlvo to Crystal Lake last evening.

Itev. Father Gorman left Monday on
his annual vacation.

Miss Myrtle Blackwcll, of Kingston,
Is the guest of Mrs. Jean Wonnueott,
on Darte avenue.

Miss Rouzlla Burke has returned to
her work at the International Cnrrs-pciidPiii'- P

schools, Kuuntdn, after a
two weeks' vacation.

Miss Nora Gallagher, of Crystal
Lake, called on friends In this city yes-
terday.

Miss Nellie Little returned yesterday
after a week's visit at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. Patrick Toolan and children,
Rose and Joseph, of Brooklyn street,
have returned from u month's visit
with friends In New York city.

Miss Alice Barbour, of the West Side,
Is visiting iu New York city.

The Misses Annie Hart, Mary Bar- -

A Little Gill's Life Saved by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy,

Majel, the ld daughter
of Mr. and Mis. John Blue, of Rich-
land, Oregon, wus 111 with cholera in-

fantum, so 111 In fact that the local
physician had given her up. Mr. and
Mis. Westley Saunders wero ut the
house at the tlmo when the doctor told
them that their little daughter would'
not recover, Mr, Saunders told his wife
that he knew Chanibei Iain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy would
cure tho child and he ut once secured
a bottle and with the consent of her
parents gave the little sufferer a dose
of it, The baby at once went to sleep
and when sho nwoku the next morning
was out ot danger, This happened al-
most three years ago. Tho child is liv-
ing and well today, and Mr. and Mrs.
Blue feel very grateful towards the
manufacturers of this great remedy. It
Is for sale by all druggists.

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE

Mrs. jEckii StcTcnson of Salt
lako City Tells How Opera-
tions For Ovarian Troubles
May Bo Avoided.

' DbAb Mm. fmkitamj I suffered
with inflammation of the ovaries nnd
womb for over six years, enduring aches
nnd pains which none can dream of but
those who havo had tho same cxpe

Mh8. EGKIS STEVENSON,

rlenco. Hundreds of dollars went to the
doctor and the druggist. I was simply
a walking mcdlclno chest and a phys-
ical wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote me that she had been cured of
womb trouble by UBlng Lytlia E.
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound, and advised me to try it. I
then discontinued all other med icines
nnd gave your Vcgetablo Compound a
thorough trial. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me ; I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves were in
a much better condition, and I was
cured in threo months, andthlsavoided
a terrible surgical operation." Mns.
Eckis Stevenson. 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. fSOOO forfeit 1

dove ttstlmonlal It not jenutne.

Remember every woman is
cordially invited to write to Mrs.
Plnkham if there is anything
about her symptoms she does not
understand. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass.

rett, Alice Connor and Katie Scptt are
spending ten days' outing at Cllnton-vill- e.

Anthony McDonald and Frank Dyer,
of Scranton, spent Monday evening in
this city

Mrs. George K. West Is being enter-
tained by Mrs. John Cllft, on Beech
avenue.

Fiank Orchard and family and Harry
Wright and wife spent Sunday In Oly-plia-

George S. T. Alexander, of Pontine,
Mich., formerly of this city, Is a visi-
tor in town.

Miss Katie McGoe, of Belmont street,
has returned from a few days' outing
at Harvey's Lake.

Mrs. Juliette A. Reynolds and daugh-
ter, Floru, and Miss Beatrice Burdick,
nie enpoylng a ten days' outing at the
Bums' homestead, at Klkdale. Miss
Maude Halgh left yesterday to spend a
week at the same place.

The Young Ladies' Cooking club will
picnic at Crystal Lake on Thursday of
this week.

Mrs. George Ackerman, of Lincoln
avenue, is spending a few days with
her friend, Mrs. P. O. Dixon, of Mos-
cow.

Mrs. Edward Inch, of Spring street,
attended thp funeral of a relative ut
Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Stoddurd, of Susquehan-
na, Is visiting his parents of this city.

Willis Wilson is quite sick at his
homo on Belmont street.

G. B. A'an Gorder ,was appointed
judge of election of the First district,
Second ward, Monduy, to succeed Har-
ry Hull, who has moved from the dis-

trict.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Reynolds, who

have been spending, a week at Crystal
Inn, Crystal Lake, returned yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Barry Rowlson re-

turned from the same resort Monday.
Charles Orchard, of Pittsburg, is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Thomas Orch-
ard, on John street.

Mrs. Will Evans and daughter, Lil-
lian, are at the Selgley cottage, -- Elk
lake.

Misses O'Boyle, of Scranton; O'Brien,
of Philadelphia; Mollle and Bridget
Gllmartln, of this city, were at Crystal
Lake yesterday.

Miss Norah O'llearn leturned Mon-
day evening from Atlantic City.

Frank Collins, of Scranton, called on
relatives In tills city Monday.

Mrs, T. C. Melvln, of Scranton, spent
Monday evening in this city.

Mrs. George Barnes and family are
visiting in Scranton.

Mrs. G. W. Reynolds, Maurice Rey-
nolds and Irving Avery will leave on
Friday for a week's stay at Ocean
Grove.

C. W. Perkins left yesterday morning
to Join his family at Ocean Grove,

Mrs. J. J. Wade has returned after a
tqn days' visit to Atlantic City.

Carl Schrocdcr has leturned from his
camping tilp to Crystal Lake.

The Misses Nellie McNulty and Anna
Murray hnve resumed their positions
at Reese Brotheis' Salem avenue store,
after pleasantly spending two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs, Harry May and daughter Flor-
ence, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are visiting
friends In Carbondale until Mr. May
returns from Europe,

Mrs. AV, L. Yarrlngton Is visiting her
niece, Mrs. F. W. Best, In Pittston.

Miss Ethel Morgan has returned,
after a mouth's visit with friends In
Wllkes-Burr- e,

Miss Caroline Mead, of Hullstead, is
visiting Mrs. W. II. Kinney, on Blrkett
street.

Mr. und Mrs. Hugh J. McGee were at
Pittston, Tuesday morning, attending
the funeral of Patrick Tiglie, of that
city, who was well known in Carbon-
dale.

Miss Alice Rushlelgh Is home from
Atlantic City.

Joseph Carroll was at Crystal lako
yesterday.

Mrs. T, a. Coughlln and daughter,
Elizabeth, are visiting relatives in
Oneonta, N. Y.

Mrs, M. B. Madlgan and Miss Lillian
Mlssett returned yesterday morning
from the seashore,

Mrs, John Hopkins, of Duumore, Is
tho guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Collins, on Brooklyn street.

John Lunny made u business cull in
Ilonesdale, Monduy,

J. S. Smedley, of the P. F. Millar
Ilurdwaro company, of Easton, balled
on the trade In this city on Tuebduy,

Miss Glare O'liolleruii, of Olyphant,
Is spending a few days at the homo of
J, B. GUhool, on Main street,

ARCHBALD.
Irs. Timlin and duughter, Miss

Mame, of Jermyn, were callers In town
yesterduy.

Miss Margaret McDonald has re- -

:

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping: Center

Connolly & Wallace quota-
tions fix market values as accu-
rately , as Connolly & Wallace
fashion displays give authority to
style.

advertise

These Late Summer Sales Are

the Wind-U- p of Half a Year's Business
There is one piece left of one lot, a hundred yards of another, a half dozen-suit- s,

every one different, four handkerchiefs of one kind and forty of another and
so on-al- l over the store.

What though the new goods to come in two weeks are no better, there is
the old rule of sweeping up and sending out everything that belongs to a waning
season. Having had lair profits on the large lots, we can afford to forget
ior, me sausiaction oi announcing later on mat our siocks are entirety new.

Whife Nainsook
J5i.8o. Ten yards in a box. From a

maker of white goods who conceived the idea
of a soft-finishe- d cambric-nainsoo- k for women's
underclothes and baby dresses.

We name it Maderia Nainsook, and this
particular grade is made especially lor us.

By the yard, if you want it, 20c.

of
that's all both we and the: aud open in fine lisle the

25c at 19c a pair.

don't trust their to the in--
side of a suit have their own or they

$2 to $10 a

turned to her home in Duumore, after
a pleasant visit with relatives In thlr
place.

Miss ISmlly Gllile.i has returned from
a ten days' sojourn at City.

W. A. Kelly was a Carbondale caller
yesterday.

John Wallace, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
a caller In town yesterday.

John P. Moran visited in Scranton,
yesterday.

JERMYN AND

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board was held Inst evening, all
the members being present. The fol-

lowing bills were read and ordered
paid: Klectrle light, $2; Water com- -

pany, $S; Avery & Steel, $24.08. Hy
motion It wus ordered that the secre-

tary's salary for the ensuing .year be
$S0, and tho treasurer's commission t'
per cent. for the vacancy
of teacher in Xo. 10 room were read
from Miss Stella Jacobsky, Wllkeh-Barr- e;

Miss Margaret Dunstan,
Miss Nellie Gordon, Carbon-

dale; Miss Albeita Brenneman, Ltslwrn,
P.i.; Miss Genevieve M. Blrs, Carbon-
dale; Miss Gertrude Plillllpi, Susque-
hanna; Miss Inez Pike, Dundaff; Miss
Winifred Gelatt. Thompson; Miss Net-
tle Crandall, Klkdale; George Znng,
Mount Cobb; Miss SI. M. Herman,
Leldy; SIlss Cora Davis, Miss Sara
Slullen, Miss Carrie Murray, Sllss
Sarah E. Wanamle; SIlss Helen
Judge, Carbondale; Miss Slarcia G.
Poster, Philadelphia; SIlss Slary V.
Burke, Carbondale; Charles Smith,
Dalton; SIlss E. A. Batteubcrg; SIlss
Jean C. StcCreury, Shlppensberg; SIlss
Ilattle Carpenter, Factoryvllle; SIlss
Alice Henwood: Jllss Bertha G. Wall,
Fuctoryvllle. Tho latter was elected on
the Hrst ballot. It was decided to open
bchool on September -- .

Sirs. James B. Swift, of Edgerton, re-

turned yesterduy, after enjoying the
breezes of Ocean Grove.

The directors of the Cemetery asso-
ciation will meet this evening. A full
attendance Is desired.

Thomas SI. Davis, Patrick Sluldoon
nnd AVIIIIam Scheuster, who have been
lumbering Iu Potter county for the
past three months, have returned home.

SIlss Slargnret SfeChione, of Brook-
lyn, N. V., Is visiting tier mother on
South Slain street.

Itev. and Slis. Peterson, uif N.mtl-- 1

coke, are the guests of Sir. and Sirs.
II. A. Willman, of South Slain street.

A game of base ball between tho St.
Aloyslus societies of Jermyn and Car-
bondale will be played hero on Thurs
day afternoon. In the evening u social
In honor of the visiting team will be
lield iu Assembly hall.

There Is quite a little Impiovemeut in
the condition of Thomas D, Williams,
of Sluyfleld, who was taken so critical-
ly ill on Sunday.

Tho Misses Kitty and Slary Gal-
lagher, of rtendham, are the guests of
SIlss Cella SlcGoff. ,

Mr. and sirs, l.ouls siorrls, who
went to Colorado some time ago, writ-
ing to a local friend lately, told of u
pleasant muprfso they had while going
to tee Blngllng Bros, circus thu other
day when they camo upon Sir,
llelsh und his children, who left hero
several years ago. Neither the SI on la's
or Sir, Belsh had any Idea previous to
their meeting that they were residing
so close

Council met In regular session .Mo-
nday night. Slembers Heap and Bosak
were absent. Street Commissioner

reported that VH2.'J5 had been
expended on the streets the
mouth of July. Other bills were

us follows: Police olllcers, 1100;
board of health, auditors,
f)39.35; electric plant expense, mouth'

iiiM,M $

We believe in advertising.
But we never goods
of any sort unless we believe the
goods will advertise us.

profits

Handkerchiefs
All linen, hemstitched, in one-quart- one-ha- lf

and one inch hems the usual ssc grade in
most stores here for 15c each or $1.70 doz.

Clearing Op of Embroideries
Narrow, medium and wide edgings and

of all grades, on Swiss, Nainsook and
Cambric, a third to a half under former prices,

4c yd, 6c yd, 8c yd, 10c yd, I2jc yd, 15c yd
Six splendid lots to choose fr,omv

Sale Women's Hosiery
Clearing stocks manufacturers.
Seasonable Stockings, black,- - lace effects regular

grade

Women's Bathing Suits
Women of this generation skins indiscriminate

hired bathing they don't bathe.
Prices, Suit

! Connolly & Wallace

Atlantic

MAYFIELD.

Applications

Evans,

George

together.

OLYPHANT

duiing

passed
$139.75;

Men's

The quality of goods carried by us in these departments is known by

all to be only the best. remains for us quote only a few prices to

convince you that this sale is a special bargain opportunity.

Nottlnghams
$1.75 quality, per pair $1.35

2.50 quality, per pair 2.00
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, worth $1.00

$1.75

Ask see Pantosote, the best substitute for the mar-mark- et.

Unexcelled as covering for and Room

Furniture. adapted for screen door covering.

Inventory
Reductions
In Wall

Heio foand exceptionally low
pi Ices Iu sialics nC Wall Decora-
tions from tho regular r,c. quality to
the silk, hand foods. It Is
baldly that wo

you of tho tact Hint those goods
new, as tlmy were

when wo entered tho new storo
last. Aiming thti newest nnd

oncIiikIvo goods urn Special
l'iciicli Panel Decorations; unliiuo

two-thll- d clfccts, Colonial Wainscot
nirangfiucnts, New Pallor Crown ef-

fects, with ciowus nnd con-

tinuous, and l.eutberotto liases for
balls and

of July, U-- S. Tho resignation of SI. IC.

Dardls, electrleluu at the electrlo light
plant, was read and accepted. Chat lea
I,amb, of Scranton, was appointed as
his successor. The matter of securing
fuel for tho electilu plunt at better
rates was to tho light com-

mittee. The flie committed reported
that they had seen tho reineM'iUutlves
of several rubber hose companies, aud

that council purchaso D00

feet of "Bay State" hose, madO'by the
Boston Woven IIo.so and Ituhber

at SO cents per foot, The report
was received favorably. A resolution
was passed, authorizing tho boiough
attorney to lulte some action to prevent
tho different coal companies from run-
ning the lefuse from washeiics Into the
river, No action wus ta'ken 011 the res-
olution, but a ronimltteo con-

sisting of O'lialloran, Hoy us aud Jones,
together with the borough attorney.was
appointed consult with the
companies lu regard .to ho mutter. ,

A communication wus read from Bor-
ough Attorney Lynch slating that ull

V -- t j '4

i'fj iiL.ijiluimrM ''
, It. AljB.Jkl.f

It to

CURTAINS

to

!

I

Prices Reduced
On Draperies
And Wall Papers

FOR THE

Hi! sale

Ruffled Nets
52.00 quality, per pair $1.50

2.25 quality, per pair 1.75
per pair. Inventory Price 75c

tho deeds for property owned by the
boiough were on file, except that in
which the boiough building, tg Ineatcjl,
In regard to the damage clalnf,Dati-le- l

Klslosky, of the Third wurn ho ed

council to tuither investigate tho
matter, , I

Sirs. William Ulake. of Archbald, vlj-ltc- d

the Swepney residence on I,aeki-Wjin- na

street, yestcnluy, j

Sirs. Luther l'eclj, of Orcen Itldgp,
spent yesterday at this place.

Itev, (leorge Hague Is recovprlng, af-

ter a severe attack of neuralglu. j
Silases Slay and llthel Davis, of

Wllkes-Uari- e, who have been visiting
relatives in Hlakcly, have returned
home,

Advance in Coal Price.
Ily i:.lujle Who from ')' I'rw.

New York, Aug. V.'. The prico of do
uiestlu sizes of anthracite coal was to-

day advanced to 9 11 ton, an Incicase pf
Jl uliovo the pilco of yestciday. Tho bUea
affected uio stove, egg, nut and broken
coal.

FURNITURE COVERS
Tapestries, now Si,45 $2.25 Tapestries, now $1.75

to leather on

a Library Dining
Especially interior

Paper
are

all

beautiful
necessary

aro all purchased
Feb-

ruary
ptltliely

soparato

libraries.

.4i

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY, XlSt,
129 Wyoming Avenue

referred

recommended

com-
pany,

Instead

dllferont

Awoc-Utc- l

A
i


